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AE■ 1460 EzBlot

1 ● Safbty warnings and precalltions

CoΠect operations are necessary Safety warnings and precautions of this product. The complete

instructions should be read and ㎙1ly understood beR)re atte"ptⅲ g to use the product.

The Procedure described in the instruction Inanual applies only to the use R)r the intended pu‘ po se.

Using the product R)r any pu可 }ose other than the intended use or in any Inanner other than that

described in the I]I:]Lanual is ]l'i:)rbided.

User shall be liable f(⊃ r all safbty nleasures needed R)r any use other than specified in the Inanua1.

2 ● Introduction

EzB lot is a transf℃ r buⅡ℃r R}r selni— dry electloblotting 'o ln polyacrylaΠ lide gels.

3. :Package

BIoHIηg Bz〃γ衫T Δ (475InL) ■ ■ ■ 1bottle

BIoH'ηg B"'υκ B (4751lilL) ■ ■ ■ 2bottles

BIoHIηg B⅔

'"7' :: (475IIIL) 

■ ■· 1bottle

Disposable tray ■ ■ ■ 40pcs

4● CoIⅡponent
EzB lot contains no Inethano 1. Add Inethano l according t0 ‘

˛
Procedure,’ ’

 bef(⊃
re use.

The concentration of each so lution, described below, refers to the fLnal concentration after Inethano l

is added.

BIo∫ Hηg B⅔

'袗

γ Δ ( 475InL )
·300 Π1M Tris

BIotι

’

ηg Bz〃γ●y B ( 475IIIL )

·25 InM Tris

BIoHIηg B⅔

'½

y : ( 475InL )

·25 Ⅱ1M Tris

·40 IIIM 6-a:IIlinocapronic acid

5 ● Procedure (fbr a IⅡini— gel blotting)

△ㅛ⊥it io n旦⊥뽀 aterial트뜨요ui 뜨d
· Methano l
·Blotting IIleⅲ brane (AE- 6665P Ineⅲbrane)
·6 sheets offllter paper (CB-09A 且1ter pηper)
· Selni— dry blotting ηpparatus (AE-6687/6688, HoⅱzB lot)

므뜨으旦프at⊥으으으旦⊥엔g뽀ts

The reagents incolporated in EzBlot contaⅲ no Πlethano1. Add each 25 InL of Inethano1 t0
BIotH'zg B⅔

'"' 

Δ, B and {:::˙, and then Ina:rk the checkboxes. The resultant solutions becoIIile the
respective 1 × working so]utions, and can be used wⅱ hout ㎙rther dilution.

Hvdropⅲ lizat ion ofblottiing melnbranef므
〓
cparat⊥요η ρ f blQ ⊥tin으 membranξ ))

In case of using a PVDF IrLeⅲbrane, the blottiing Inembrane should be hydrophilized prior to use.

The procedure R)r hydrophilizing a blotting Inembrane is described below.

1. Pour a several nlilliliters ofInethano l in a container (a size larger than the PVDF ∏leⅲbrane), and

soak the PVDF Ineⅲbrane (85 Inln x 90 mm) 요⊃r ●pproxilnately 10 seconds.
2. Discard Inethanol and pour ηpproximately 50 mL of BIo'''η g B⅔

'¿

' 
堊〕, and then incubate the

PVDF Inembrane R)r over 30 Ininutes at least. Make sure that the PVDF Inembrane is complctely

relnained under the so]ution. Incoψ plete hydrophilization Ililay cause nonuniR)rlnity or low

sensit ivity ofblotting.



旦⊥으⊥ㅗng
1. After flnished electrophoresis , soak the gel in a disposable tray included in EzBlot package,

containing approxinlately 50 nlL of BIoH’ ηg Bι

"γ
"' /굻

. Gently rillse the surface of the gel to
re∏10ve air bubbles: Rclnoval of aⅱ bubbles beR)re blotting prevents the occurrence of air bubbles

during blottiing. Since excessive soak Inay result in reduced blotting eficiency or diffuse bands,

the soak ofgel in the buff℃ r should not exceed several Ininutes.

2. Pour 50 mL ofBIo'∫

’

ηg B¾

'"' 

Δ in a dispos¸ ble tray included in EzBlot package. SiΠ lilarly;

pour 0̧ ∏1L BIoH''η g B⅔

'"'' 

ξ:' in another disposable tray. IInlnerse 2 sheets and 3 sheets of 묘lter

paper, respective1π in BIott’ηg B⅔〃ιT Δ and (:::'.

BIo'Hηg B¾

'"' 

Δ 2 sheets
BIoHIκg B"'"I ::3 sheets

IInΠlerse one sheet of fllter pηper in the tray containing the PVDF Ineⅲ brane.

BIoH’κg B˛∬
"' B l sheet

3. Stack the gel, the Inembrane and the 묘lter papers, as f(⊃  llows.

1) wot the electro de plate by dropping BIo'ι Iηg B⅔

'衫

'' I4 (several Inilliliters) in the tray.
2) Stack the 2 sheets of 且1ter pηper pre-'λret in BIoH'η g B⅔

'"'' 

Δ on the electrode plate.
3) Place the l sheet offllter paper pre— wet in BIoHIηg B⅔

'"T B on top ofthe f11ter paper of3).
4) Place the pre— wetted blotting Ineⅲ brane on top ofthe wetted fllter pφ per.

5) Drop BIotHη g B⅔

'"T 

∫娶 (several nlilliliter) 'oln the tray on the blotting nleⅲ brane.

6) Stack the gel on the blotting Inembrane, taking care to avoid air bubbles.

7) Place the 3 sheets ofpaper fllter pre— wet in Blotting Buffbr C on the top ofthe ge1.

8) Push out excess of buffer and press down the gel stron으 lv and unif⊃ rmlv wⅱ h
glo뜨⊥上쁘旦노to enhance the contact between the gel and the Ineⅲ brane.

9) Conncct the electrode plates and begins the transfor at 2 InA/cn12 fDr 30 to 60

na inutes.

6● Storage
· EzBlot should be stored at rooln tcmperature, avoiding dⅳ ect light. Unopened
until Πlentioned exp'ation date.
· The reagents Inixed with Inethanol should be stored in a refrigerator and use

possib le.

7 ● Reforences
Blotting, even as perforΠ led according to the salne protoco1, Inay give greatly

depending on techniq:ue. For best result, you can read ˛̨
Tips R⊃ r Wosterl1

ho Πlepage ofAtto Coψoration (ㅛ흐으二//w쁘뽀 at으으으j으
)
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